VAC AGENDA
April 3, 2017

Call to Order:

Pledge of Allegiance:

Introductions:

Order of Business:

Guest Speakers:

Correspondence:

Committee Reports: None

Parades/Ceremonies:

- Continue preparations for 2017 Memorial Day ceremony.
  - Key note speaker – Ms. Tracy Hejmanowski
  - Honoring PFC Jonathan Nathaniel Spicer, USMC (Nat)
  - 2K fun run / walk (Supported by FCSO PAL)
- Suggestions for a Veterans Day weekend attraction
- Deceased veterans list
- US Flags will be distributed at May 2017 meeting
- Veterans in Business

Old Business:

- Supporting Letters from Local Organization to Veterans Court
- Veterans in the Class Room Program Has Begun (First Date 31 March)
- Outreach to Veterans (For participation in local Military Organizations)

New Business:

- Flagler County Electronic Device and Social Media Policy.
  - Questions or concerns.
- St. Johns County Veterans Court. There is a need for female mentors for this program.
- Donations for Gift Card Prizes, Fun Run

Good and Welfare:

- Flagler VAC welcomes article submissions from all County Veterans & organizations.

Adjournment

Next VAC meeting will be May 1, 2017, Bldg #2, 1st Floor, Board Chambers.